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>.lP‘ BEAUTIFUl NEW BOONS A IE  HERE.<<•

"ION SIOBE OF ( D A U r
»

Has mi sale iho, new goods iha^ will deltghf
of-tyni? ei^garit dYBSsera ;

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ITiey are the latest in style, and quality values

NOVELTY MATERIALS FOR LADIES DRESSES 
Emiirolderir, Insertion, Lacos, Trimmings*

Mnslin Dnderwear, Puritan Hosierir, Etcetra,
S Star 5 Shoes and Slippers for Ladies 

Sell Line of Foot Ceeering for CenDomsn
Scliloss Bros., New York, Clothing
Has Mads a HIT With Those Who Have Looked

At this Excellent Line of Ready to Wear Tailored Glotliloi Style and Fit 
You may select your own pattern from our Samples as formerly 
and f t  you In the made to Measure foods at

The Sonora Mercantile Co.
P{7BU9BXD WICIUCI.T.

MIKB M U R P H Y . ProDrIdtor. 
»T B V B  M U R P H Y . P ub lish er.

Advertlelntr Medium of th e  
S to o k m an 's  P a ra d ise . 

Sopecâ pTXOK $3 a ykab in adyaxck

Knteired at the Pootoffioe at Sonora 
seoend-olaam m atter.

Mo w o b a . T s x a « . June 3. 1911.

A Clock of 1790.
An interesting specimen of a long 

clock, made in 1790, is owned by a 
gentleman at Lutterworth. I t  Las 
an oval fac», a hand which points to 
the days of the week, completing 
the round in seven day«; one which 
show-s the true dead b ^ t and an
other wliich points to the chimes 
and quarters. On the upper part of 
llie clock is a small orcliebirji, wuiwli 
includes a flute, a cello and two 
violins and a boy and girl in addi
tion to throe singers. The hours 
and the quarters are struck, and ev
ery lliree hours a tune is played 
‘‘ three times over either on the bells 
alone, the lyricord or on both to
gether,” while the three fig^ires beat, 
time and the boy and girl dance to 
tha muiic.— Westminster Gazette.

Glaring Effrontery.
Uncle Ahsolom Ashby was much 

given to  ^retailing old end., hack- 
- nc'yed jok es.'-A n  acquaintance of 

his, thinking to cure him of hi4 
praeltce, one day gave him a copy of 
“Joe Miller’s Jest Book,” with the 
remark that ho “might find some
thing new in it.” ^

The nest time he met'tbe old gen
tleman be asked him, “Well, uncle, 
what do 3 ’ou think of that ,.book I 
gave you the other day

‘T don’t know who that ’ere Joe  
Miller is,” indignantly responded 
Uncle Absolom, “T>ut I  do know 
he’s a thief, got hoM of a? lot
of my beet sibri^  and printed ’em, 
eapsarn him!” . ......................  ,

BOOMED BY MONOPOLiES.

This Country W«» Really C«(«niac*d by 
Corporation*.

I t  i? a fact, though people have 
forgotten it, that this country was 
colonized by corporations, says Busi
ness. It  was set going by monopo
lies. The colony at Jamestown was 
planted in  1607 by the L ^ d o n  com
pany, which was a corporation.

TIio colonists who landed at Plym
outh rock were sent out by the 
Plymouth company, which was a 
corporation. The pioneers who set
tled Boston represented the Massa
chusetts Bay company, which was a 
corporation. And so on down the 
list of American colonies.

Even after they cut loose from 
England the Americans created 
their state governments after the 
pattern of theso British - corpora
tions. Whoever" would understand 
folly a state and its form of organ- 

aig fhA hi.Bt.ory of 
the Massachusetts Bay company and 
the other corporations that flour
ished when George III. was king.

But these corporations died out 
or were bought out as the colonics 
grew large and independent, and 
for a time there were practically no 
corporations at all. In 1790, for 
instance, there were only three 
banking companies of any kind in 
the whole United States,

The first corporations were 
started in a blaze of patriotism aft
er the war of 1812. At that time 
Jh o  United .States was mainly a 
.Tarmuig country. It bought its 
mauufecture<l good-s from England. 
Its clothes, its boots, its books, its 
tools, its furniture, all came from 
England,

This was an iatoleraihle 8itu.ation 
w hen'the'United States end Eng
land were at war, and so a tremen
dous effort was made to secure in
dustrial independence. Stock com
panies were formed. English goods 
were boycotted. F a ca d e s  uncre 
built -The first w«.vo of business 
enterprise swept over the young 
country and wherever it went up 
sprang corbor^tjqns. ■

MIS SIMKE QUESTION, .
Hs Didn't Mean It to Be EntbarraMing, 

but it Wa*.
“I don’t want to embarrass you, 

sir/’ said the (all, thin man %s he 
leaned across the aisle of tlie stred  
car to address the short, fat man, 
“but let me ask you if Washington 
is not called the Father of His 
Country?” ' '

“Certainly,” was the reply. 
“ Again, without wishing to em

barrass you in the slightest, let me 
ask if you have read American his
tory ?”

“ IVhat do you take me for?” ex
claimed the fat man. “ Perhaps you 
doubt that I can read. Of course 
I have read the history of my coun- 
tr3%”

“Then you must have read all 
about Washington as a commander. 
Don't Im embarrassed over the ques
tion. If  you have been too busy 
just say eo and it will be all right.” 

*'»ut 1  tell you 1 nave read ten 
times as much about Washington 
as you have. Wlio are you to ques 
tioa me in this way?”

“Now, no hard feeling. I was 
simply getting ready to ask a ques 
tion. Good lands, but I am not the 
man to embarrass another man' 
You Ray you have road of Washing
ton in the field?”

“Of course I say so!”
*!Then, sir, without any desire to 

embarrass you in the slightest de
gree and ’oegging your pardon for 
the liberty I take, let me ask you 
to name two battle in which Wash
ington comraandetl.”

“ Wl)y~why”—
“Don’t hurry, sir. I^ ts of time.” 
But the eyes of all the passen

gers were on the fat man, and after 
half a minute he rose up with a very 
red f a ^  and passed out to the plat
form m d dropped off.

“Too bad— too bad!” sighed the 
lean man. “I didn’t want to em
barrass .him in the slightest, and 
then I  went and erabarrassod him a 
great deal. I  must stop asking 
questions about Washington.”— Ex- 
^ a n g e /

SHE DIGS; HE WATCHES.*
The Papuan Make* His Wifa Labai 

White Ha Uafa.
“"When t|ie natives are young 

they are quick to k a ra  and can be 
taught almost any kind of work, and 
even up to the tiimJ of their mar
riage they are willing to learn. Aft
er marriage their ambition'and ia 
tellectual development appeal to
cease. One of the reasons for this 
isems, to be that the woman does 
most of the work, w'bile the man, 
being the superior animal, can see 
no necessity for further exertion,” 
says the Hon. J .  G. Jenkins, speak
ing of Papua and the Papuans. “He 
plavs the part of her protector to 
perfection. W hf? she ( ^ s  in the 
P  lean.SL, , tree with
W  I 1 K Ilk 'hand apparentljr;
p r e p a r e d k e e p  off intnidera,.but 
really because it le easier than do
ing the digging.

"Their wants are email, and they 
generally take no thoUii<ul for the 
morrow. Sufficif*nt for the day is
the food thereof so loug as the wo
man provides it. Wonrm ere fre
quently seen carrying a ruseellanc- 
ouB collection of foodstuils such as 
yams, bananas and sugai cane in a 
net bag swung over their oack, and 
in many instances a podgy infant in 
nature’s garb is perched on top of 
the provisions.

“If the w'omea are acoompanied 
by their husbands you will find 
these gallant braves dressed in mas
culine authority and a native spear 
slowly leading the way or leisurely 
following. There is no necessity for 
expensive divorce courts to settle 
family disagreements among the na
tives. If a married man finds that 
his wife displeases him or if she i.- 
too frivolou.s or lazy or does not 
cook well or do her garden work 
properly lie simply turns her out.

“ Neither is a woman very perma
nently tied to her husband, for she 
can leave him on her own accord, 
but if slie marries again her second 
husband has to pay something to 
her first husband and his friend.s. 
A pig, a wallaby, some yams or ba
nanas generally settle the claim.

“ At bno time no doubt all the na
tives practiced cannibalism, but now 
all the central and eastern t'ribes 
have given it up. In the 'western 
part it is still practiced, and it is
not oafo to visit some of the native 
.ul.agca uiC;e UIUCSS iv glia-.fl
ed and well armed. Life is not vnl- 
used very liighly by the natives, a.s 
a rule. Although they possess a cer
tain kind of rough love and affec
tion for oac-h other, it is rather of a ! 
transient character. |

“ If a man dies they mourn for! 
him a whole night, but if a woman I 
dies an liqur or two of wailing, 
seem to meet the case. T’arents | 
sell their daughters to other na
tives for a small consideration, and 
a few sticks of tobacco would be 
sufficient to induce a married man 
to part with one or more of his 
wives.”— London Globe.

OBEAT LAKF,

Too Far Entiroiy.
A young married pair prominent 

in exclusive circles have a child who 
has just rq^ched the age when its 
hands are simply way stations to its 
mouth— th in ^  reaching the former 
being sure to reach the latter and 
in the shortest possible space of 
time.

The father of this infant is 
forced for business rea.sons to 
travel a great dqal and alwa3'3 has 
a mileage book on hand. This tlie 
youngster found one day and pro
ceeded to devour.

Wlien he was discovered he had 
used, alas, about 500 miles. The 
mother at once told her husband of 
her baby’s destructiveness, and 
quick as a flash he responded:

“Really, my dear, don’t you think 
that’s going a little too far?”—  
Philadelphia Times. •

A Oefinit(*n.
“What is naturalization?” asked 

the high school teacher,
“Naturalizatiop,” said the captain 

of the baseball team slowly— ‘̂why, 
naturalization is making a person 
who was born somewhere else a na
tive of the country h^’s living in.” 
— Y’outh’s Companion.

CItvsr Fat Men.
Napoleon was decidedly embon

point. Dr. Johnson was fleshy even 
tc flabbiness. So was KiS biograph
ical shadow, Boswell. Balzac, the 
great French novelist, was so stout 
that it was a day's exercise to walk 
around him, and he was encircled 
with bandages as if ho were a hogs
head. Rossini, tho co:nposer, was a 
regular Jumbo, since for six years 
he never saw his knees.’ Jules 
Janin, the prince of critics, broke 
every sofa he e'ver-n^t down upon. 
Labi ache, the great singer, was 
charged three fares when he trav
eled. Duraaa pore was stout, and 
Sainte-Beuve carried the stomach 
of a Falstaff, the same as Renan. 
Eugene Sue had such aversion to 
Ids growing corpulency that he 
drank viuegar to keep it down.

Fore® of Its Hssvy, Siuggls^j WciVfs In 
a Strong’Qafe.

; There was r'ecepjly /^fl^ded a 
’convincing proof ol the-freight of 
tl̂ e waters of the Great Salt lake.

A strong gale of wind was blow
ing over the lake and driving its 
surface into low, whltecapped 
ridges, while along the shore the 
foam lay like fiat banks of newly 
fallen snow. If that gale had 
passed across a lake of fresh water 
of like extent it would unquestion
ably have produced such an agita
tion of its surface that navigation 
in small lx>ats would have been dlf- 
ficult, if not highly perilous.

But the waters of the Great Salt 
lake, although driven into ridgas> u.-t 
•just reaae?:ksi -̂siw>.w0 d A^enxioua.a-e- 
gistanceio the wind, and the waves 
rising to only a slight eievr.tiaa. 
moved with »n  appearance of leth
argy that the eye could not but no 
ties.

Y et there was an immense mo
mentum stored up in those low, 
heavy, slowly moving waves. Ven
turing into the water at a point 
where the depth did not exceed four 
feet, the observer found that it was 
impossible to stand against them.

The curious buoyancy of tlve 
water, containing 2 2  per cent of 
salt in solution, increased the help- 
lesgne.ss of the bather, fie v.̂ as not 
Bubinerge<j, Imt was lifted and car
ried like a cork.

It would 'probably bavo been i>t: 
pos,sib]e to dive l.brougb u.n o.ncom 
ing wave after the n\.inr.vr pr.w 
ticed by bathers alorjg the .\llauii 
coast. In tho Great Salt la;'.o per 
pie are not iJrovvned tliroiigli sin! 
ing, but fitranglerl wliile slil! jiilo;i 

'The bitter water may eaiej the a 
passage.s witli fatal effect, but th 
body floats until it re.aehc.fl th.'' .shor 
or Is picket] up.— Harper’s Weekly

Quear Ways In Anam.
Mme. Ga])riolJc M. ’̂a.«isal, the 

wife of a French doctor who v.'as at
tached to the Pasteur institute of 
Nhatrang, a little village on ^tbe 
coast of Anain, relates some of her 
experiences. When she and her hus
band arrived at Xlratrang they were 
received by tire native servanhs, who 
salaamed and squatted on the floor 
for a long period, thi.s being 
method of greeting Europeans. 
9i-varLs h»iU t!i0  r-urions Jiabit of 
'''ashing .h] 1  dishes under ihe -table,
liCvfiJ* ri i -rr»aaarAT>
drcs.sod alike, wearing trousers and 
tunics, and women on the way to 
market with their baskets always 
walked in single file.

Parasol AnL*.
It was once supposed that tho so 

called “parasol” ants, living in hot 
tropical countries, carried little 
leaves about their heads for tho sake 
of protection from the sun. Later 
investigations have shown that the 
ants actually do carry leaves, sus
pended by the stem, which they hold 
in their jaws, and that columns of 
them thus furnished with leaves 
like an army witli banners marcdi in 
regular order, but that the leaves, 
instead of being intended to sheltei 
the ants from the sunshine, are de
posited around their nests to form 
a soil in which grows a kind of fun 
gua they are fond of.— St. Louis 
Republic.

A Lincoln Amendment.
‘̂When Lincoln was on ̂ circuit in 

his law'yering days,” said a Chicago 
veteran, “he used to put up at some 
pretty bad taverns— taverns where, 
big ns he was, he and the judges 
and the lawyers would have to sleep 
two and throe in a bod. And what 
beds they were! Cnee, after a 
wretched night, Lincoln got up and 
walked to a notice on the wall tiiat 
said, ‘No smoking in tho bodrooms.’

“He chuckled grimly. Then he 
took a pencil and scribbled beneath 
the notice;

“  ‘T h e  fleas d o n ’t like

SCHREINER.
b a n k e r

(U n i n c o r p o r a t e d ;

A N I 3 C o m m i s s i o n  J V I e ; r g h a .n t

^ERRViLLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Ebusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accownts Qti-JMereteants and Stockmen.

An Arabian Story.
An Arab and his wife were con

stantly quarreling, and the wife al
ways went straightway to her father 
and made complaint. One day the 
Arab boxed the ears of his better 
half, whereupon she tvent again to 
her father and related her griev
ance, demanding revenge. The fa
ther, a wise old slieik, shook his 
head and after long reflection 
boxed hk d a u ^ te r’s ears and said: 
“Now then art avenged. Thy hus
band has boxed the ears of niy 
daughter and I have boxed the ears 
of his wife I”

Cattish.
First Sweet Thing— Oh, he’s aw

fully gone upon her, dear, I assure 
you— thinks she’s the most beauti
ful creature in existence, I  should 
imagine. He’s been praising her 
beauty to me for the last ten min-' 
utes, enlarging upon her eyes, her 
complexion, her mouth—  j

Second Sweet Thing— Oh, I don’t' 
tliink lie could possibly dp that/ 
larling.— London Tit-Bits. 1

A T T E N T I O N .
W e  m ake a appelalty o f  the Sheep and C oat  

'^Ind^tetry. The entire tim e and atten tion  o f cyr 
«a lo 9n ia n , Mr. A L B S fiT C . M clNTIRE is d evoted  
Excfiisively to  this d ep artm en t. - Corresnnn* 
cSenc'o on all sh e en  and g o a t m a tters so lic ited ” 

W e secu re  the h ig h est prioes obtainable'^ 
Clve us that nex^t shipment*

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANT
SECOND FLOOR
LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

$

K a n s a s  cT T 'y
STOCK YARDS.

lita r tin  Com m ission Co.
A '..V

THE LAND AND LIVE TOOK iOMMISSION MEN,
SO N O R A, TE X A S , ?

Is offetiog for sale a number of ranches, and haa oa 
his Hat Cows, Slock CaUle, S te e rs"o f ,a ll  ages, Shetp  
and Goats. ; "

In fact if you want to buy or sell anylhing.in the “ Paradise”  
give me a call or write noe.

The DECREE HOTEL
Mrs. Ziaura Dsolser. Propritressa

This House has just been Remodeled an d ^ tefu rn ’ phed. and 
we are prepared to do a first otaer? Hotel iuess Nice clean 

' rooms end first-class far» Oample R otm . \B.ath .room, etc.

fIFIY

FOR

Reeisternii and High Grade Ourtiam.
Tw O  and Three Year Olds

IN FINE CONDITION FOR SERVICE,'

T. D. WORD,
Ranch 2 0  M iles W e s t  of Sonora

B U IL D  N O W
Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling-is added. Le| 
me figure on yoiir bill.

B .  F .  B E L L O W S ,
Lumber, Sonera, Texas.

__ Lj;:?.'.
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:«•( [ K £ M u r r P H  V .  
!Vi u RPi-t V,

ProorteLcr.
P u b l i s r - . t r .

A c S v e r t l s t n y  IViei'.lLini o f  t h o  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

teUBScraFTio?? S 2 jl y k a r  ik  a d v a n c k

/ Entered at the Fostoffice 
seeoRd'Olass matter.

at Ŝ l̂■Iora

ttOKOÊ , Ts2A8.

JoKn jHer-

June 3,j 11)11.

Dio AS THE KINS DID.

m .

A Spanish Mayor Followec! Etiquetta 
 ̂ and Prepared to Die.

■?^0ii\th:e,'Spa-iii^i proYinceS en*'
•' te-rtain guests from 'tlie court pro* 

Tincial society is at its best. One 
thing only must be strictly ob- 

-: -^i^ertecl according to Spanish eti
quette,. anxl that- is evx’Ty one is 
compelled to do exactly as the king 

•‘-cloes. Amusing •situations some- 
times appear as a resitlt of this, as 
iirtpe case of a banquet given in gm 
iAncTalusiarr town.

^^le la.i.c I>ing Alfonso XTT; y.a.? 
a great JesteY. But his jests -wo;'.q, 
such merry bhes that eveii ihc.se 
who felt tlfe point- fop?av.o and 
laughed, • A banquet was given in 

. . hoijor of tire king, and to it were in
vited the mayors of all the heigh- 
botiiig villages. >

There were on the table olives 
stoned and stufTed v.dth piniehtoesV 
the first over e e e n ^ ’ oife of the 
lobal o%ei;s.' TiTb;- king tasted 
them, putting one into.his,mouth, 
and swallowing^ .̂it' with 'evident en
joyment. Ttre mayor’s' eyes 'opened 

' wide v.dth -horror. •E.tiquetto dc- 
Hiandi^kdhat he must do the same, 
but hG*;hesftate(b Hia majes[y,..had‘ 
EwallowCd a stone. He .hiinsclf 
would die were he to d o -*such ’a 
.thing.' His rnajeshyrsaiv-the man’s 
licsitatien and in an instant had 
p;raspcd the sitnation.

‘iTliese olives, they are most de- 
liciads,” lie said. “From yonr prov
ince-, I hciieve, s.enor,” and he 
popped- another into his mouth. 
The mayor wtis forced to follow 

fvisuit. Horrible! He felt the stone 
going.down liis throat.

“Another of -these excellent ol- 
... ...iiye.s!” How his majesty’s eyes 

r.riwinkled as he praised tliem! The 
"'■'corregidor saw himself a dead man!

“ ‘T have four olive stones in my 
i- etornneh, and I am a dead man,” ho 

,, moaned to himself. “Well, 1 mav, 
'as we]I enj,(>y my last meal on 

earthd’.ttnd ho fell to with a will to 
epr^iAj ,id>'ink. The wines of the 

. ■'pfovince tlN̂ ro exedlcr'-i- Of them 
he cra-iik-. freely tljan usici..iT. 
hoping ■lo‘y % w n  ,t,he terrifying 
Ihougiit w h > » * r H e n  

received both

by iiis wife.
But thereafter ho woid.d never 

taste an olive, and to this day lie 
wonders at his majesty's Jt-i-stion. 
lie i.-< wont to rt-̂ late tlie tale of tlie 
dinner in the evening when his cro
nies gather around the fireside.

' 'hdiliis maje.siy Alfons.o X l i i .  is a 
•fne'kfng, yc.s, but his futher — 
there was a man! 1 a.?suro yoii 1
have never seen his like— a inan.  ̂
.with-a smile im his eye and a je.'t 
<Ba his lips, even with death in his 
he.art,” and always he ‘CAheluded, 
“ and the stoniach of a'n o.strich.’*—  
“ The S.panlard at Hopae.”

Cecil P.hodes and Pictures.
’Althongh Cecil Ehodes was a 

busj' man, he got time for a certain 
amount of reading. He made it a 
rule, although very fond of good 
piettfres,'never to buy any for fear 
of developing a craze for coiieG-ting 
works of art, for with all his wealth 
he felt that he could not afford to 
ppend so much .money on a fad. 
The only famous painiing that-he 
owncchwas one by Sir Joshua Beyii- 
olas, Euppo,scd to represent - a 
young married woinan, which hung 
in the dining room owr tlie fire
place. As a hoy ho luid taken a 
great fancy to the picture, and when 
he grow up and became rich he 
bonnht it.

/

h

r-
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Sulga.'-ian Honsy.'uoons.
It is said to he customary in Bul

garia for a newly married woman to 
exchange no conversation with any 
outsider during the first month fol
lowing-thp ■c.̂ r̂Uinfr ghe is permit
ted to open her month orAy fo*- 
necessary purpose of eating and 
drinking and is allowed to reply to 
her husband when the latter chooses 
to address her. To this custom' is 
attributed the fact that the honey
moon in Bulgaria dasts an entire 
month.

' N o t  Biased.
“ You,” exclaijned an indignant 

©Id gentlcman-^“}'ou want to mar
ry my daughter? Why, sir, it is 
only a fsŵ  years ago that you were 
cadd}ung for m e!”

“ Yes,” the young man replied’ 
“hut I don’t intend to let that stanu 
•in the way. I hope I am phiioso- 
]jhcr enough to understand that a 
very,had golfer may make a fairly 
good father-in-laTV,”— London Tit- 
Bits. , _ v'*" ^

‘'si-:.
Curiasity.

‘HYliat did that lady have the 
screep acrossk)ner.:part of the room 
for, m a?” asked little Harry, who 
had been making a call with his 
mother.

“I suppose, she had something 
there shS didn’t want seen,^̂  replied 
his mothePr-

“And was that the reason, ma, 
that when you thought she wasn’t 
looking you peeped behind it. ’̂'

■f : '

A nd tha G h H lIr.j T i '.r t ' S ir  
tche! Set Spinning

It would appear .that the. modem 
“photo play,” as the moving, picture ' 
peo|jt^hjow call their outp.nt, owes 
its .existence to a simple experiment 
^pdertqkon iii the year Ifpifi, when 
Sir'^John Hersehel asked his friend 
Charles Babbage how lie would 
show both sides of a shill&g at onee. 
Babbage replied by takicig a shilling 
from liis pocket and nolding it be
fore a -mirror. This did not, how- 
'ever, satisfy Sir John, who set the 
shilling spinning upon a large table, 
at the same lime pointing oift tlmt. 
if the ■eye were, placed on a-levefV 

a rotating coin both ' s?d4^ 
cour^ he seen at cnee. Babbage was 
so sjruck.hy the experiment that 
the -next day he described it to a 
friend, Dr. Litton, who immediate
ly made a working model.

On dne sije ,of a disk-was drawn 
a bird, bn the ether .side an empty 
birdcage. When the card was re
volved on'h; silk tliread the bird ap
peared to be rih the cage. This 
model .showed the persistence of 
?|15ion upon wh-ich 'all moving pic- 
titrcs depend'for’ tlieir effect. The 
C3’e retains the image of the ohjoct 
seen for a fraction of a second after 
the object has been removed. This 
model was called the tliaumatrope.

iNCXt came ther ' zoetrope, or 
“ wlieel of life.” A cylinder was 
perforated with a serie.s.of slots, and 
■witliin iho evdinder was placed a 
'hand of drawings of dancing men. 
On the_ apparatus being slowly..r©-;, 
tated'tne figures seen through the 
slo.t"S appeared to ho in motion. The 
first systematmiphotpgraphs of nion 
and animals taken af  regular inter
vals were made by Edward May- 
bridge in 1S77.— New York Brcs.s.

d’.'

Matlhsw Arnold's Hair.
rJatlTi'ew Arnold would have 

quesiioned'tlie sialcment that writ
ers are an infernally ugly race. He 
Iiad a high opinion pf hi.s own good 
looks and was especially proud of 
his hair. This trait i.s dwelt on by 
Hilrs. ]-l. M. Sellar in her “Itocollec- 
tions.”

‘T fir,-;t met'Arnold in 188T at 
the house of T. C; Sandars. The 
ho.st and several of liis guests had 
been . contemporaries of Arnold at 
Oxiford, and their hair was gray 
wliile Arnold’s- vras untouched by 
timei‘‘-:-Hin<';y1r!g Sandar.s was look
ing at liim, ho oxelaimed: k\h, San 
dars, YOU are jealou.s! You iliink 
it i.s a wig! But pull it, Sandars, 
pull ill’ I lieard afterward that a 
friend, nmeting him in Rond 
street,., asked v.diere he had been, 
/vi: TO.-jnglas’, having that perpetual

..i^Jrafi^.py inu. ■yo'

A -Sensitive Soul.
..^'ikdfodils luwe an in,spiring fasci
nation for most Engli.sh poets, from
JSlitll  ̂ y *j OhlL tilGlI*
perfYlve beauty docs not appeal to 
all. Sir TTcrhcrt Maxwell tells a 
grim story about a late Scottish 
imniglerf in whoso kirkyard was 
“froat iHorc of daffodils.” wliic-h 
were “'ah annual dcli.ght to church
goers.”, One March Sunday morn
ing the lait}' were dismayed to find 
that the flowers had all been mown 
down’ jbrtd when they were about to 
ljurst into bloom and “lay in dismal 
swath.c-s upon tlie lawn and among 
t h e ' graves.” After, tlic service 
Sir ilerhcrt, complaining id the 
miui.ster, received the amazing re
ply, “'Oh, it was done by my orHers; 
my wife dislikes yellow', which slm 
con.ffders a vulgar color.’’— London 
Chronicl#-. v ^ ^

P a r t i e o l a r l y  the new goods we have received 

la(ely for  the comfort ,  a t tr act iv en ess  and beau ty  

o f  our  g ir l  and lady customers .

Flaxsn, IsRiire,, 
DiilTIES, ETO.

!i Lew Otile

“ Windsor Eordnre PaiisieoiiB”
LINENS, LAWNS, B̂ATISTES,

Heoiilfii-Browii Siiees
. F I T S  F A S H I O N S
OOB NEW LINE OF HATS FOR MEN ANO BOYS

CLOTHINB AT J E B W B
C o m e to the ,Ji-Afways lic^liable” and see

FUPJERALS III  BRAZIL

■g! .S.-V

T h e  D ak  Bungalow .
The dak bungalow of India is a 

hlesseci institution for the weary 
dak, as the natives call the traveler.
He finds these little .shelters dotted 
over many of the out of the w'ay 
parts of tiio (?ountry, generally not 
more than one long day's march 
apart. They mean tvarmth when 
one has been chiHccl to tlie hone by 
biting W'inds or shelter’ from the 
driving rain and hail storms, the 
latter so common in northern In
dia tliat planters insure their crops 
against tliern and so violent that 
hotii men and cattle are often killed- g-̂ t. 
by them. The bungalows usually 
consist of tw'o bedrooms and a din
ing room, with rough outside huild-

.............
Kansas City. Mo, May ol — Cat 

tie receiopts here yasUirde ■
8 000; market gteadj’ to te-"' cent 
higher; calvea actiye and steady'. 
Sheep receipts 10,000, market 25a 
lower. VVm Sehneeman, of Sao 
Angelo, g old 380 ehesp, yearling 
aheep,73 pounda at S4.7'5; l50eW3fc 
and wethers averaging 90 p^juads 
at S3v60. Schneeaia.o & Stewart of 
San Angelo sold 250 yearlings  
averaging iiouads averaging 68 
pounds, at §4 7o: 300 ewes and 
weathers averaging 83 youods at 
$3.60. Robert Maseie, of San An- 
•galo-e^ 680 wethers, averaging 
98,̂  pounds, at $4 25; 45 culls, 
aveqag’og 60 pounds, at 2 75 J  R. 
Elnrhillon, .of- Del Rio. sold 500 
wethers, -Hv-ar.agiog .98 yoaods. at 
S4 OOf 16 .5 W’fth-ir.- ,̂ Laverigii g SO 
p Tunds, at 83 75. ""

■ “h i -
A’o j i o j ’a '* ’ CommerclHl School.

ipg;s providing a kitclien and sheds 
for horses ooolios.— Haruor’s
Magazine.

A ‘-Fres” Library.
Tlie dail}' mail of a member of 

congres.s contains many curious re
quests. Xot long ago a certain rep
resentative received a letter from a 
constituent of means and rotoriom 
parsimony.

“'Won’t you please,” thg note ran, 
“frank me ahont fifty g'overninen-t 
reports for my library? I don’t 
want paper ones, hut those which 
are well .bound. I ’ve got a whole 
vacant slielf in my new house ap/i 
think that public doeumen.ts,would 
look well up there.”

Needless to say, his request was 
not granted.— Y outh’s . Companion.

,■ ' ■„ r  ■

W i n s  F i g h t  f o r  L lfn .  b
It was a long' and bloody bfiUle 

foV life Fhi't was waged by James 
B. Merahoo, of New<irk, N J . ,  ol 
which he writes: “ I lost much 
blc od from lu rg hemorrhagea, and 
was very weak and ruodewu. For 
eight man hs I w.;e an.-tbls to work 
D ta'h seemed close on my heels, 
when I began, three weeks ego, lo 
use Dr King’s NeW Discovery^, 

ifc ras h^fpe 1 me greatly. It 
IS doing all that you claim.’' For  
weak, eora laog^, o-aatlnals coughs 
stubborn colds ho ir88r.eps,lag'ippe 
asthma, hay fever or any ih.-oa’. or 
lung trouble its supreme Price 60c 
and $1,00. Trial boUle free. 
Guaranteed by ISatbansPharojicy.

fi,
W p r k  will S& o n  S t a r t  

aflf>r you take Dr King’s Nyw life 
piMg, and yon,11 quiekiy, anjqy; 
thier fine results.Coostipation and 
indigestion vaais’o and fine appetit O her fewds <|.o very
returns. They regulate gtomach^ 
liver and bowels and impart new 
p.tc«cgtKand..en^rg£ to the whole 
Bystem. Try them. Only 25a at 
Nathans Pharmacy.

L ’

Since growth is-.tbe one thing 
above ell ofhers  ̂ ^things tbat 
sought in feediDgjhps, colt,it is ver.y 
necessary tLfeed'gre-with producing 
feeds. It is very eaTe to draw a 
ccmpuriacra' with other stodk in 
the case of feeding • Not a m-an 
who raises hogs will contend that 
corn is a-', producer of bone 
and tnuscles. They say it makes 
the animal fat and Uileek, hui 
does not produce growth. The 
very game Hbing hap-peos when 
corn' is fed to colls. 'Gats do-  
ver and alfaTa arS the bone and 
musciw predueera which e-tu be 
raised on every farm. Coro siover 
will add variety and make the 
ration very mao?. cheaper 

w,elT, Baf. ' it

l i  - ŷ vJummerciai ic
movtog along niceiv, the pupils 
are doing satisfactory work and 
their progress so far ia above an 
ayersge.

Wa have deciood to lengthen 
our esesion ia order to complete 
all pupils who will enter un or 
about JauH 1st provided we get 
six fu 1 pupils to begin bj' June  
10 h. We will guirantee to oon- 

■unua cue school until they had 
ample time to complete the regu
lar course.

We {#fer to sny of our present 
pupils .as to our work. We do not 
oesUate to guarantee to give satis 
faction who will make ina prupei 
tffufc.

N »w ihi? is year  last opportuni
ty to gel a busii)6«e educsiion for 
*»o small a cost Gan you sfiftTr'd ic 
“ pass up” ruch an uausu'il effar

Ail those wbcqiim'iy desire and 
hsvs deoidtd to take advantage o' 
ibi^ sfecned term wi'il plsssa see 
onr Mr. H nry apd tu-bscribs tbeii 
names as early as poseibie, -a? Wf 
mu-?t knf>w as soon as we a%n a.* 
o lb e r ’pl.^ces warU to know when 
we can npor. a cL ps or ti-rrn with 
th^ra We would be glsui to re  
msin here all sumiiur »rid will 
it you .who need our work wii! 
come up and put down their name. 

Ra»peet-’'u’ ly,
HEMKY’rf CO-MMERCIAI. SUHOOL.

A. S. Ilt-hry President.
O r>3 on r-'ather.

Herbert, aqed four and a luelf. 
had annoyed his father , until that 
hrdividual final!}' lost patience. 
Tliinking to .act rid of i;iin for a 
few mirmte.s h'.''T> siinpio ruc--'  ̂ )'«, I:?aio:

“Hurry, Eon, to llic witidow and 
SCO tlie hiy parade!”

The little lad ran to the v.indo'>v 
and Climbed upon a chair, while the 
father smiled at the succevs of his 
little lie.

The amilo was .still on his face 
wlVcn*-.h tug at Ids coattail and a 
“Htirry, ];apc^—quick!” caused him. 
to start toward the window-.

“ Wiiat is the matter?” lie asked.
“Como and see the clemhant in 

the parade!” said ti;e hoy.;— ilcdro- 
politan'Magarinc. 'X

a Mi-ser Sa'eslstl an H t ir .  
A§;iike a-ffects like, so it i.s witl: 

niis.qrs, and gold will go. vy’licre gold
is T}'ri::i i-:? sEt ’ !f 1 ll O'l P(i ill

must noi ba forgottea tbai tha 
*DGLuaLl:>p4/ iica  as wj|l ppuduc.e 

growth,

A r & i s i s a  p 'a S v ©
gC'Si ZzIy  ̂ 1:1

EimpGTor?
man.,' by ' the exercise- of ext.rcmc, 
niggai’dline'-'.s'rngnaged to amass the 
sum of $o0,ff0^, an-jmmense. fo- 
tune in those days. Tlien. came the 
question to whom- should' ho leave 
it. One clay-a distant relative sent 
liiriYa leftbr'^ritten.nipoii a s-quars 
ine%'®of ■ p®pWj. iTkia-'was.-sufficient. 
In the fitness'of things tlie parsi
monious correspondent became the 
miser’s heir.

KAPQLEO rfS RISE.
TFio '-'Liillo Co.-poral's” Great Work 

With t!ie Ar.-ny of Italy.
Napoleon lacked five- months of 

being tyronty-Bcven years old when, 
March 2, 1796, be was made com
mander in chief of the army of 
Italy. Only twelve years had passed 
since he was a cliarity student at 

’ llriennc. In the meantime he had 
kept himself in the limelight and 
at Toulon had tvon the distinction 
which he knew would give him the 
opportunity lie longed for. The op
portunity came when the directory 
coininissioned him to see wliat he 
could '-do against the Austrians in 
Italy.

When lio took command of the 
army of Italy it was composed of 
but oG.OOO ragged, half starved sol
diers, hut he breathed into it his 
own invincible spirit and began op
erations. At his achievements the 
world will never cease to wonder. 
In a brief camp-aign of wonderful 
dash, daring and hrilliancy he 
ruined an army of 80,000 Austrians 
couinumded by tlie greatest generals 
of the ago. Kiy.e aihnies, one.after 
another, all under accompUshed 
generals and all gpeatlj^.nuthumber- 
ing Hus, wcroyi’shhlqlga-inst' hi-m by 
Autstrja, and Eurojye was'amazed at 
the marvelous - skill and rapidity 
with w.hicli he met and overthrew, 
them. : ' •

To the poor old directory the au
dacious young general paid no at
tention. Its orders were treated 
with contempt. “The commission
ers of tile directory liave no con
cern with my policy. I do what I 
please,” was his reply to tho.se who
Li 1 txî xiiv.-vl liio  A a
to how catupaigus should he planned 
and battles won ho was his own 
juulgo. From the oldest and ablest 
generals of the .republic he took no 
advice and would brook no inter
ference. IIo' lieM no councils of 
war. By I he intuition of supreme 
genius he saw-vylmt was needed to 
he done,'and liis-adyanoe was as rap
id as. his thouglit. “In oiir days,” 
he declaret., “no, one has conceived 
anything great; it falls to mo to 
give the exapiple.”

And ho gave it. In fifteen days 
six almost perfect victories, follow
ing each other with lightning-like 
rapidity, completely staggered the 
xk’ustrian rula-in Italy. Beginning 
his campaign on April 10, by theî

7n2>' A,vo RsUi;r Joyous r!v3nio With 
?; ii'oliday riavc,-.

0:m o.r (he 'questions asked by the 
Braziiiaii iiousekeepor in engaging 
a -new servant is .whetlicr she be
longs to a funeral a3.soei;.,tion. 
These associations are organized 
cliiofly among poor poo’ple. Any 
DUO may join; itierubor.sii,ip is se
cured by the payment of a small an
nual fee. There are no constitu
tions or bylaws, and there is only 
one obligation— every member niust 
attend every funeral of a fellow 
member. An the assoetations Itave 
thousands'of members deaths occur 
often, and so Brazilian housekeep
ers are often left witho'ut servants.

It might seem hiLTdensome io 
have to gp to sonnanV funerals, hut 
ibis is not the case. A funeral in 
Brazil is a happy occasion for near
ly all its participants. They get a 
day off, and a holiday is always wel
comed by the-Brazilians; then they 
meet their friends and can gossip 
and flirt, and, still hetter, whisky 
and a free dinner arc served to the 
mourn gr.s.

Tlicj constitute ouc of the 
str.Tnue sights of Rio ds Janeiro, 
these funeral processions. Rai« ow 
stiine, long processions of laughing 
and chatting people go through the 
streets. Large umbrellas . shield 
them from the tropical sun, and 
their gay colored dresses shine out 
hri|;litly underneath.

Neither the appearance of the 
tnourneps nor the tinny music of 
the hdTid heading the procession 

jsug'gcsis a funeral, d'ho musicians 
play everything, waiizes, marches, 
light opera, hut novof a dirge. N'ot 
infreipacntly the tuourners stop at 
a fruit stand or a bar for refresh
ment. Only tlie presence of a licarso 
distinguishes those funeral proces
sions from a joyful parade. The 
stranger who sees tlie large proccs- 
&ion i.s filled with surprise. His  
surprise increases wlien ho learns 
that the dead man is only a poor 
negro coachman.

“But surely,” he says, “he must 
have been a v.’onderful man to liave 
so many friends come mourn liim.”

“Ah, no,” lie is informed. “But 
lie spent all his money and savings 
to join this, tlic best funeral assn 
eiation. ‘ And Fm sure his soul at 
this minute smiles down at seeing 
80 la.rgo and .brilliant a yirocession
in liis memory.”— New York Sun.

-------------------
Taxed tho u-scliclors.

A tak on bachelors was imposed 
in England in 1G95, and it continued 
in operation till J70G. Wilham HL  
wanted nypne}' to carry-on the war 
svitir Fra4ie'e,^and this was an easy 
task of raising it. Every bachelor 
of twenty-five and every diihllos!'. 
vUdn-tT-rir nf fly ê_years’ sH.anding ban 
to pay n ininiqiuia tax (Or a slitljing 
a year for five years, rising accord
ing to tlie social standing of the 
taxpayer. Moreover, a tax was lev
ied ill the case of all Ifiirtlis, mar
riages and burials, this nl. ô gradu
ated according to ranic. Toward 
the end of I'to eigliieonlh eentiiry 
unmarried men over twentiuonc 
w'ho had servants iiiul to pay extra 
taxation and later on to contribute 
a greater yiroportion of the income 
tax.

• Caved by a Joke.
Students of Edinburgh university 

wlio could not spell fell on evil days 
when Professor Traill, editor of a 
former edition of the Encyclopae
dia Britannica, was an ('xaminer.

According to Professor Knight's 
“Recollections,” I’rofessor Traili 
one day objected to a candidate for 
graduation, ivho was a native of 
Ceylon, on the ground of false 
spelling.

“ Why, he actually speih'd exceed 
with one h '!’ ” said he.
■.'.p“ Well,’-’ insinntly ropli-cd Pro- 

Henderson, who fili'ud the 
‘chair of patliplegy in tlie iinivcr- 
sit\q “you should rcniember that he 
comes from the land of tlie Singal- 
cse.”

Cericus Rc.it. . - f  A.'-
At Broughton, near Brigg, in LiiF' 

CDlnslure, England, some lamls.' are 
held hy the following tenure: -“Ev
ery year on Palm Sunday a person 
.from Broughton enters the cliurch 
porcli at Caister having a green silk 
purse containing 2 shillings- and a 
■penny tied up at the end of a cart 
whip, which lie cracks three times’ 
in tho porch and stays there until 
the second lesson begins. 'Then Ii'ff 
enters the church and cracks the 
whip again, finally depositing the 
purse and contents.”

,Thc Brain’s .Eye,
E. W. Doyuo in the Medical Rec

ord says “eye” really exists in 
the brain. It is, in fact, a very 
compound thing, a subconscious 
brain judgment . i»v*oIving many 
o th er . organs,than the actual an
atomical eyes. It involves knowl
edge,, expoi'ioncc, very largely the 
?ense ,of touch and sometimes the 
sense-of hearing or smell.

C O ^ N E L L > *  &  W A R D L A V V

A t t o m e y s « a t * L a w ,

S O N O R A ,  » T E X .

.Vill uraot'tr in ^il Ih*. statv OcaHs

H t \  W A S r D L A  p .

Practice of .Medicine tiiid SurgCrv, 
[formerly hou*e physician. John Scaly 
iiospital} Galvc ton, Texas.

Ol'TMCB COl-NV;].', DliUCr hTOPF.
Xigbt Co'hiiv.crciaJ Hotea.

S :? n o r a ,  T e x a s .

R .  L ,  D E N M A N .
ril'iS fC lA N  AND feL'RGLOT, 

Office Jseksi n I’ uil Jiiir.,
V'f ■

lle.'u'qaarters Na.b.an’s Drug Store. 
PhenGj: OITlE-e 31, t.’eoidcnce'iS. 

SON OK A, TEXAS.

D H .  L .  r .  R O B I O H A U K .
- . N T.-T S T

Hours 0 to P2 a. in., 3 to6p. tn.

■ Office in residence.
Phone cosioeeli >a.

S o n o r a ,  - -  T o x a g ,

MONEY TO LOAN.
WE LOAN MONEY ON FARM S 

AND RANQIIKS, AND BU Y 
.VEN’ H O R’S [TEN N O iE S .

R. vney-i bbown & co.
S a S i A N G E L O ,  T E X ,

bridge of uodi” on the lltli  and 
entered Milan on the loth, with 
Lombardy prostrate at liis feet; ' 

Utterly beaten, Austria sued for 
peace, gave up to Franco the Netli-
erlanclS  a n d  L c m h a r d y ,  , an d  +]-i/>
“Little Cqrporal” went hack to 
Paris, the ideal of the nation and 
the cehtor of the amftgfffnent of a 
continent.— Rev. Thomas B. Greg
ory in New York American.

EsyjjaluymeTvt B u rep iU .

All kinds of labor contracted 

Also SpaoiBh Interperiing.

Charge's reasonable.

Write, see or pht/ue

T L A I N F R  BROS.,

AI the Bank

T h e '  RED F R O M T
S T  A l. B  T i  E l

f iO b o r t  A n d e r s e n ,  P r e p . ,

H A Y  A i y p
y c u r  Patronage S'olititccl.

TV ill buy likles.

G f i e a i f f o t s t  Q o o d I
W e w'ill print your name, business 

and addrors on
t o o  N o t©  H o a d s ,  E s s t  F e p e r ,  s n t i  
100  G o o d  E n v o le p s s ,  % S *4 S iz o ,

A N  f o r S 1 . 2 5 3  C a s h .
WE PAY THE POSTAGE

S U N  P R I N T E E Y ,
S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

f a t  S a l e .  Y

A good Jii'-k for
42 If J .  A. WARD.

J O E  B E R C S R .
c o n t k a c x o r  a n d  b u i l d e r .

ESTfM ATK'T FURNISHED, 
. P

S o p . c r a , T e x a s .

FUED B E K G E R ,
.B O O T  ANT) SHOE M A K E R . 

■:-.g-REPAlRiNG N E A T L Y  DONE.

OHAKOE3 REASONABLE. .

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

S A M  G E E I N ,

A LL WORK G U A R A N TEED . 
Phone 112

SONORA, T E X A S .

V J i t  0 f e a d f u k  W o u n d  ^
-Irqm a knife, gun, tin can, rtisly 
nails, fire wOTks or of any other 
nature,demands prompt Irsaftnent 
with Bucklen’ŝ  ̂ A ealve te 
prevent blood poilion or gangrene 
Tta tho/quickest, surest healer for 
all such wounds also for burns. 
Bolls, Sores, Bkin Eruptions, 
Eczema, Chapped .Hands, Oorne 
Piles, 25o at Nathans pharmaejr

MEBANE'S 
IMPBOVED 

COTTON SEED
I have 200 bushtls of the cele

brated Mabane’e Improved Cotton 

Seed for sale at $2 00 per bushel.

61 tf
-O. T .^ W O R p .   ̂

Sonora, Tex.

.. H A Y  B A L i N C .

Give your orders to me for bal. 
ir.g your hay. Prompt attentioQ 
and eati.'-faction guaranteed.

ED. P F I E 8 T E R .
47 Sonora, Texas.

■So
f':. , m  L .. .  : .. '•&.
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%Imi ItM  lUring lit;
■jwn

Absolutely Pure
T h m  a n t y  b m /d n g  p e w d m ^

” ** l t r O Triir

mumjmM m
S e ^ ’ a  a U T a r . a r # ^

rOSUSKXD WBKILT.
MIKB M U R P H Y . P ro p rlo to r . 
ATBVB M U R P H Y . PubifisRer.

S5S!

M V i O J E

A d v ertisin g  M edium o f th o  
S to ek m O n 's  P a ra d is e .  

SOSSCSiri'IOS f t  4 tSsK IX 4BY4X0B

Kntered s t  the PottoBUts a t Sonora, 
M geossd*oIa8»inattar.

f^aera. T exas. Jane 3. if l i .
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Texas Wheat.

Y«S 'SrCToaee Id the iraxlf vaess  
acresBa has not kept up YUb d>e in* 
crease Ih population durJof the past 
decade aod students of oooaom/ teB 
us that we must Increase our wheat 
acrease or face a bread famtna Ao> 
eordta# to esttmatfS of the Fbdetml 
agricultural departmeut’e reporta, Id 
1010 the wheat fields of the world 
harvested 8.087.414,000 bushels, wbicb 
Duduss 8.8 bushels per capita, In 

^Texas we raised llLTtO.OOO busheia 
which Is approxlxBStai/ five bushels 
par capKa.

JU|-Osamlnatton or tne wueai a «v -  
&ge planted tn Texas each jrear for 
the paet‘three years shows an liTCSU- 
lar and voloanio condition. In 1008 we 
harvested 014,000 acres, tn 1SS8 there 
wore 555.000 acres harvested, and In 
1910 we harvested 1.252.000 acres. In- 
dli:wtlns fudden and rapid ehanges la 
our w'heat acreaga.

pur wheat crop ranks third In valus 
ot'Teus* agrlcoKural products and bM 
a farm"valua .of 118.404.000. .̂ /We ^pro
duced fifteen bushels per acre and̂  ths 
farm value was 114-70 per aora

Texas Oats
Our cfop ranks totorth in valua 

la I91|p we |)ad an oat acreage of #98.-
#00. pfpduclnx 24,816.(^ bushel*, farm 
value 811.433.000. Oii'r oSts  ̂ yielded 
thirty-five bushels per acre and S 
fum  voltts of 116.46 per sera.

Ri Ch'cafo attack a vary brawny 
once, and they nearly killed him.*’

"I've known cowmen to fight over s 
milder discussion 'than this/’ l^ngbed 
itensselaer. "1 guess we'd better drop 
It l>o you remember that fatnoa# 
fight between Muttua Barfla and 
Fre<‘klea Lane oter the propw way to 
Sop a pancake?** i.

That started a line of remlni#Od|K:es 
which lasted until they searctMiB'oat 
the home o f Ben White.

The Whites were strictly an inatnll- 
numt family. They lived hg an tnstaU- 
dent bouse, wore Installmeiiit clothing, 
sat upon lostallmept Rirnlture and 
read Install meot book'a Aa Kelvin and 
KedMelaer turn^ id at tiî e gate '"a 
scowling collects wha turning away 
from the door, to which ftood a plump, 
rosy and altogether wh< l̂esome looking 
youag woman.

**i knew you'd corner* she said, with 
BO unmistakable ring o f delight in her, 
voice.

"Quite zmturally.’ ’ rhillip assured 
ber as be shook bands with ^ r . **Al* 
tow me to Introduce Mr. Rensselaer, 

i^ las White.**
• “ How lucky I am. ‘̂ she said eagerly 
as they walked up the steps. "When 1 
rend your name In the Sunday list of 
hotel atri\^U 1 Just^^elt s^re that it 
must be our Pbilltp Kislvlm^odT told 
father that 1 was bound to write to 
yob and̂  invite you to come obt**

"1 wondered bow you found me so 
raadiiy." be commeuted. sinlling.

"It's because I'm so louesome." site 
replied. "W e don't make friends here 
as we did in 'Fenoessee. so I am 
for ever and ever reading the hotel 
trriral.s. hoping that amoiig tho names 
I'Jl find 8«.>mel>ody we used to know." 
She paused a moment and laughed 8t 
herself. "But 1 never found one un
til now,* ahe admitted, "because tlioy 
don’t pulWlsh the arrivals at the cheap 
hotels, and we never knew anybt>dy 
who WHS likely to be able to stop at 
the more expensive ones- That Is how 
1 came to be sure It was you."

"I don't see why,** objected Phillip 
“When you knew me I was as poor as 
a church ihoose."

"I know, but that was five years ago. 
and 1 felt sore that In five years you 
ought to be stopping at the Esplanade 
or you wouldn’t be the Phillip I knew."

•'That's a very pretty compliment, 
Phillip." said Rensselaer.

"This young lady couldn’t  say any 
other sort of thing about me If sbe Is 
Hke she used to be." replied Phillip, 
p!a< l»g his hand affectionately upt>n 
her shoulder, “ sihe was one ,pf my 
stanchest adherents In those 4*3^ lopS 
before she was a young lady, tlow
tXSO# 9 ̂ ■m •  ̂  ̂ • — • Ijit.## V*

"k'lftBen,” she replied.
"l*'tve yeurs ago." mused Phillip 

“ Now you are twenty."
“ And you’re thirty one," she re 

turoed. "My, how old we’re becom 
HigJ" .

She led them into tbe little parlor. 
U'hicb opened directly from the stoop. 
In <me corner was a music rack filled 
with muMe. and though that corner 
was filled with a big chair It seemed 
coDsplenously bare, T® rhillip, wh^ 
knew the Whites so well, that space 
told Us own story. Th« ^payments w  
tbe Instaliuieot piaoo ha^ DOf b e^  
kept ‘

El.sle <*al!ed back across the dipipf 
room to tbe kitchen:

'̂TUr. KeJ\*tn Is here, mother.**
.very much faded looking woman 

of forty-two or? forty-three came tn, 
drying the backs of her bands with her 
palms.

‘•Pm mighty glad to see you," she 
with^klm. a ad her

no
Texas is fast taking Us pise* Mnong 

ttM ccrtal producing #Ut«s in tbe 
Ocloii. -

A Talented GfH.
“Why, nay Mrs, Wiggingf 

iakl tho visitor m they looked over 
♦he young art student’s paintings, 
‘ I ha<l no idea your daughter was 
so talented! Some of these things 
arc charming. What a quaint idea 
that is there— the kittens iu tbe 
basket!"

"Kitlttus, Mrs. Hawkins?" said 
Mrs. Wiggins, “'rhose ar« not kit 

.:,..That is Amaranth's priae flo
ral picthru.^ Those are panaieisr’* -

“I^veral of<d3iy fr^Joda have toM 
m e/’ roared the cauey;, a portlj’, 
paunchy individual with a fit?ry 
nose, "that your paper tfea; l i t^ r  
dnv epokc of me as ‘the moauincn- 
tal demagogue of the age.* *’

"Whoever told you th a t /’ vocif
erated the editor, quivering with 
indignation, "uttered an infamous 
falsehood. We spoke of you as the 
monum^D^l demagogue of the 
ages !”'r-Chicago Tribune.

Th*fi Hs Got a Pound.
Mother—Mercy, child, what in 

the world has happened to you? 
Your clothes are cut full of small 
holes.

Willie— Oh, ma, we’ve been play
in’ grocery store and I  was the 
Swiss cheese.— Boston Transcript.

C X 3P Y R lG «T > n 900 .  , 
BOBB4 ntRfeltL ca

know he always was crazy aboaf gar 
denlng, and he alu’t working noW."

“How are tbe rest of the family?" 
Keivln asked.

Both Elsie and her mother looked 
coucerned.

"Orace is married," said Mrs. White. 
"Ed got b!.s sploe hurt in a footbuli 
game, and he's upstairs now. Fou 
must see him before you go. He al
ways Itked you so welL All three od 
the chlidreo did. for that matter, ai- 
though n<one of them pot a crown and 
a royal robe on you like Elsie did. Fes, 
you did, Elsie, you know you did. and 
you never vTould give any encourage
ment to a bCan from that day to this. 
I’m afraid Ed's going to be an invalid 
all bis lifA"

"Oh; that most be seen to," protested 
rhllilp. BboeSred til spite of bts embtSC- 
rassment. “p£rb«i>s a specialist- could 
hriug him out all right."

White shrugged her sbouidcre 
d«5pair1ngly. "Specialists cost money, 
and we ein’t got It—pyt jh«se tlmca.**

M'
CHATTER 111.

R. WiSlT^ c-auMK In. a man of 
about forty five and some- 
what over weight. He was a
plastering contrncuw- in a

small WU.V. and althoiigb be had dooe 
no work for a month he bt)re the 
marks of hla trade opoo every gar- 
menf; even his hair and bis lonttou 
chop whiskers soemed rather to have 
been mortar bleached than to havoi
grown naturally gray.

"He^io. PblWpi*’  ̂sahl be, shaking 
bands. "So you were our Kelvin, after 
all. i didn't think anybody po<»r
enough to know us could l»e»ome pin- 
tocratk; enough to stop at the E8}>ta 
nade in these timea."

"I don’t know why not," retttmed 
Pblillp. “Itseem atom ethut iheaetlmefi 
offer as many, H not more, opportuni
ties than ever to acquire wealth. It is 
perhaps true, however, that nowadays 
if a man has the fighting nbiiity to get 
a start at all he has energy to go oo 
up. for the bhr fight Is In getting out 
of the njt. That explains, perhaps, 
why we have practically no middle 
class left to us. We have only the ah- 
oortnally rU h. the pe«*pl« who s{>eDd 
all their money to live like the abnor
mally rich aad the very'-jKV>r.”

"Something has to l>e done.*" sudden 
ly exploded Mr. White. "The rich are 
growing richer and the [>oor are grow
ing poorer every year."

Both Kelvin and Rens-seJaer smiled 
in recognltloa of that ancient "bro
mide.'*

•‘Conditions must be changed entire
ly." went oo Whita •‘There never was
CtÛ  SOJW.eU44iX.Mjl 848 I 8SM S.k i
condition of tbe laboring ciusses waa 
worse than today nor where the |h»w 
er of money was so uniimited. Ixwk 
at Henry Breed! That one man aJoue 
owns an enormous share of ail the 
property la this country, and iht* Cult 
ed States government out stroog 
enoogii to cotlec't from him that g’JU. 
000.000 One. It has been held up to 
the courts for fiftaco yegys. Bume da.v 
this c»\}jatrf w|H statt sStime and wil 
bum and destroy Itself, tv tbe borr*e 
of the world."

{Mnner lime came, and stin Ben 
White raved on. Kolvlp. vatcliipg her** 
aad thcra traces of a rutlj^ cloe» 
pinch in nioficy matterf. find p)A wapi 
ed to stay to dlniier, but he saw that 
be would hurt t^ n i If he refuaft̂ Ĵ . Be 
fore dinner he'^-ent up lo itie'bed 
ridden Ed. s yPuth of uto*ctf?.aeyeat»***u. 
and he came down fn>m that fuierview 
rather solicr.

At the table, fortunately for the vis 
Hors. White had another tuple of coo

wotjia sarh a bsatjtitsl Wbm
aa."

"She is much Ihore than beattl 
ful," la.̂ L̂̂ ted ReaSJ^afi*- "Sh* is 
sort of woman who Would spend 
whole life in the endfuAwr to malif h î 
hulibahd happy, and she would sne- 
ceed- ".J would swear thiit she is of 
even temper and unfalterlhg staadfast- 
aess. Mureoveri sbA is littelUgeQt 
enough to keefi bSce'Wlth hat* hdsbsnd. 
ao what his proTrt*3S."

"She to a fine girl." admitted KelTih. 
"Isn’t ff RturtHng. though, to thihk 
hotv mu(% her moiher mttkt hake Ibdk- 
ed like ber ur the same a ^ ? ’

"No,” stoutly maintained RehSSelaef. 
"Iter mvthor Is only a pltifdl eicample
of what worry and bard tfork ahd rtously.

i ii-??** were a dozen ccnCSctlsg 
'TilMl 0̂  to bow he had got his mone||i;* 

Eidridge took a
tX) him 'and before he had been' 

market' a week had him in at Ker
ry’s for dinner -with a lot of theVldi? 
gua.'̂  of tha market. It was di.scovervd 
that Kelvin _ dl-itlnotly icn^.' how to 
comport biaself in any cvfn^^jf.> ITie 
only thing of note' he said that
dinner was that he confidently looted 
very shortly for tbs biggest crash lu 
the history of the .street. Thej  ̂ heard 
Ibis remark in amused silence, but tn 
the main they liked him. IfolliDH. one 
Of the coiwcrvatlves of the railroad 
group and of vast experience, vras 
the only one who studied Kelvin se-

bow solid looking you’ve grown!
F^m s to me yon look ns if you was 
huBrfag“̂ f«r*ii^^el»(j<ly tw contrary you.
You didn't use to look that wny 
when you boarded with us-dlfl he.
Eisie?"

Kelvin turned to Elsie, nud in bl» 
gaxe Iloassela^ thought that he rend 
friendly ndmtratton and nothing more.
His look bad not that rapt eagerueSs 
of her gkae and ngver Wohid* ha^e’ fvl- 
any WfWaHO. Rei^ae^ef found 
deciding. He d®<iil^ wroagljr. Kei 
vin bad found hhnsei^ strongly'drawn 
to Et.sle. but |»e s ie ^ ^   ̂sUpfu-esSed 
that tendency a# fjRh'kti' a» he recog 
nixed U lo hiroii|̂ lf.

"1 don't know," replied Klaie to her 
mother's Questiii .̂ "There seems to he 
soowusUglit ihafig«v l«»Wt56 «ne he iR 
itfst ||tt» same oiA Phinip. wbooi I’m 
glad'ir<r see again and hope to see 
often."

"1 suppose you’re Biarrted by this 
time," suggested Mrs White.'

"I have never stayed in one place 
long enough to get marriitl, except in 
Tennessee, and there 1 w^s too hu.sy," 
laughed rhillip.

“Elsie has never forgot .vou,” Mrs 
White next observeit. "She tliluks 
about you all the time, and she’s bees 
talking about you ever since we moved 
away,”

The connection of Mrs. White’s re
marks was so absurdly palpable that 
Renmelaer could u«>t help letting his 
eyes twinkle, and Elsie. c*att’hlng his 
glance of amusement, laughed out 
right, whereupon tbe two callers Join 
ed her. very much lo Mrs. White’s 
surprise.

-"You was a mighty busy young man 
even in that sis months before we 
moved away." rattled on Mrs. White.
“W# was sll sorry we had to go and 
leav# behind, and it olgh broke 
Bisie’s heart But^sha's kep' track of 

.jWi, all .fight She’ made us take a 
ftaper ftom back home on purpose.
('Irst we sew that you struck oil oo 
that cbc»p little two acres of ground 
you B(‘ra p ^  together and bought then 
you bought some cool land and built a 
foundry and a railroad or whnt not.
I don't know what ali you don<  ̂ but 
Elsie cap tefl yoij every bit of I t  from 
A to Izzard. She's”—

''Mother, did you coU father?*’ In 
temipted Elsie demurely.

"Yea. he’ll be right tn. He's put InJ Qielr houstx Bren then I thought her 
the garden pottering around- pretty, hut Z never gUBpe9ted #he

tersutlon, his gardening, hut some 
chance remark led him b.*ick to his fa 
vorlte topic—the crimes of llie pinto 
erats sgu!n.*it the pridetarlat—and he 
began to accuse Phillip, as a wMiihv 
man. for his share in the eilsring to 
Justice. i( was in vain for Phiiltp to 
aver that he bud n4>t reached the pin 
toc-ratic^Sfage by any means, though 
he was perfectly wtlltug to do an.

Pbyilp found <Hit>orttl»tfy liefore be 
left for a few riihiutes with Eists 
"Thliiga are not gcang right in a busi 
ness way?*" he vewfurwl.

"No." she replied. "Phlirilp. I knew 
that you eeuidiA help hut see It 
Father seems eutlrel.v to have lost his 
ambition. Kd is an invalid, and wil! 
be. i have never been fitted for any 
(hiug. but J must go to work f must, 
there ts no way out of ft. TeJl me 
wbat I should do.’’

"It’s a hanl problem, Kiale. to find 
nlcheA in^.this busy world fur 
with no es(ieclal tniliiinK,’' Re told t»er 
"Stenographers earn gootl (>ay if iliey 
are competent and hitelltgenr. hot J» 
takes half a year to learn, and even 
then the advancenaeut in wages is ver.v 
siow.**

"J know." she rep!U>d. "I shall apt>l> 
for a position a.s u hid.v’s maid some 
where. I’d be green even si that, tm* 
I am Intelligent enough to leurn " 

Phillip ahrugged hla shoulders. "I'n. 
afraid you wouklu'i like it very well 

"\Vh«t else la there to doT' ahe dr 
inanded. "

"I don't kauw.*’ said Phillip. “ ! rath 
er think, howe'vef,  ̂that tbe b«»i wa.> 
for ms to help you v^^uld be to secur.. 
sametblng for your fa%er.”

"H e’s difficult to maQjs| .̂ lie  has 
been very uaiortunata" 'J 

“Nerert heless 1 think I can, place 
him," be said.

"I f  you only couU!!" she lapllefL' 
"W e would all be ao grateful.”

Her eyea spoke ber grotitade aa ahe 
looked np at him, and Hmy spoke qg 
something else—at least, ao Rsoass 
laer judged as be came upon thank 

On their way h ^ e  Bensselaer, who 
had resumed h ts^nch  blontness In tha 
presence o f a t^neb^fttend,'spoke of 
tho girL 'White Is a beantif||l
young w0xo»ti, ..pefLnUtnl In mlod as 
well as tn fkoe..ai>d. jgn re ,”  he declared.

"She has develop^,pemarkably,** ad-, 
mltted Kelvin. "She was a little girl 
In shoe top dresses when I boarded at

i^hmable poverty will do for a worn 
kh. Right itow tlxe girl Itould marry 

fti a minute, and yoU Would In- 
sara yourself a life of happlneea,*’ 

"Yon have rather a romantic Imag- 
Inatloh. Bert," laughed PfidUlp. where
upon  ̂Rens.xelaer gsye.  ̂ up the topic 
with disgust.

“On what do you base that queer 
prophecy?" he wanted to know.

" I ’m not ready to tell you just yet,” 
returned Phillip, smiling, "but it is 
coining."

"I  know why." put In Pellman, one 
of tbe more reckless operators of the 
raitrood group. " I t ’s because our

It did not take long for the street ro young friend !.s on the short side of 
know that there wi^ a new “beaP* la- the market for all the real cash In the 
fiucDce fit Work. VFhen on the first »ountry. There must come a panic.” 
morning Some twenty stocks were sold j They were quite content to laugh at 
iu 1,000 share lots mb attention was Kelvin. He was necessaiily "green," 
paid. When, howevec, on the second being young and new to the street, 
aiul third ahd fourth mornings the Rullins got Phillip to one side after 
day's business was opened by tbe offer. the dinner.
of A.,000 shares of each of these stocks “I'm very curious about the slump 
the cpIiKidencei, began to ,be notleed, |you predict." hs said. “I hope It's
and when the ?.a;nsr ;;,’ .enomenon oc
curred on the fifth and sixth and sev
enth mornings It began to be not a co
incidence. but a de^gn. and ail tha 
ffoor was tulking of it.

The stoyk.s had been disposed of 
without difficulty, though there wa.s no 
parti<-alar eagerness., for the market 
was worse than sloggisb. Now, how
ever. a certain “bull’’ coterie of the 
railroad crowd, scenting here a delib
erate attempt to force tbe market, 
combined In a more or less aggres.slve 
counter attack and within another 
week did actually succeed In forcing 
up the entire line some ten pednts. 
This action, how’ever, had no effect 
upon Phillip Kelvin. .Every morning 
be sold tbe monotonoos 1,000 shares 
of each of the twenty stock.s which 
hud lawn i-hosen for attack. On the 
day that the bull movement bad forced 
stocks the highest Galleon remon 
st rated.

“Look here, Mr. Kelvin." said he; 
"you are bucking up against .some of 
the biggest men on the street, a group 
of half n djszcn men, each of whom 
could probably Ns wallow you whole in 
a financial way. I f  they get after 
.your sf.talp I’m afraid you are in for 
losing n tremendous amount of mon 
ey."

"You have everything'margined fifty 
l>olnta?"

"Yes. But T; have known this same 
group to tn.*in!pulute tbe market It) a 
seventy f)«lat r1f»?.’’

Young Keiviii wa.s quite complacent 
about It. "They are doing me a serv 
kv ." said he. "The margins I have 
put up oa the stocks pravlously bought 
are ample. They are not going to 
force prices far enough to make you 
call for mono margin, but if  they do 
the margin will be forthcoming. In 
the meantime, bou'qvfjf. they are eu 
abling me to sell nt a much higher 
price. They are playing my own game 
for me." - ?

*T nresai^ '*» vou^know swur own busi- 
ne.s3," .»t i Galleovi dryty, out
momber that I utk-r-a warned you."

"And^remember that I have warned 
you!” retorted Kelvin. “Be sure you 
keep ray cash tn a swfe place, and do

’rue. I want to buy some railroad 
i,tuck. and it cau’t go any toe low to 
'suit me."

Phillip looked nt him in musing si
lence. He liked Rollins, a clean, well 
set up man. w’ith a clean life and an 
honest one written all over him.

"You buy outHght only, I believe, 
Mr. Rollins," be o!)served.

"Outright only,” replied Rollins.
"Then wait. There will be some 

bargains by and by," declared Phillip, 
so seriously that Rollins wa.s Im
pressed.

Kelvin had been In the market more 
than u month, steadily selling all that 
time, when one evening In a private 
dining room >vKh almost the same 
crowd Rollins found that he had no 
cash bikI sent down a check to the 
mar«ager with a'request that he send 
up the currency. The manager him
self came up with the check In hand 
and very much worried.

“Very sorry, Mr. Rollins.” said hq. 
"but I have not the currency In tbe 
hoii.so. We have had no currency to 
speak of for several days. I don’t 
know why It Is, but there seems to be 
a tremendous scarcity of cash.”

"W liat weins to l>e the matter?"
"1 don't know, sir," responded the 

manager. "'I'rade was never better. 
Our tegular ctj.stomers seem to have 
plenty of money, but no currency. ! 
don’t believe I iuive seen a thousand 
dollars in cash in a w'oek. except what 
I drew myself for our payroll here."

"Th.’it .seems to be a general com
plaint.’’ remarked I'ellman after the 
manager had left the room. "There is 
a Kcar*.'!ty of money everywhere. Yes
terday my check was refused at two 
hotels. I don’t understand It."

" I  con tell you.” said Kelvin quietly. 
“Wllhlii the past year nearly a billion 
dollars of actual currency has been 
entirely withdrawn from circulation."

They were slow to understand how 
thto ho.

"1 have seen no Lu*,-.-.ti-vTi of such a 
withdrawal." urged Pellman. ‘‘Vvr.ere 
and l)ow has this amount of cioue.v 
disappeared?’’

“In Iwead." dec'lared

IxacEMBka thay i hav« wabwbu tou." 
not Intrust it to a bank. la rorujal 
times a bank is a safer place than a 
hole in the ground for money, but uot 
in these times.”

"Except far tha one trifle that cur
rency to a little tight, i see no cloud 
on t he horiRon;*?̂ ^̂

"1 am a better financial weather 
prophet for this one time than tbe 
Wall Street .lounaal," declared PbllUp- 
eonfidently. "In  a very few days 1 
win show yoti H cloud that will cover 
this entire district like a bianket of mid
night, q know something. 1 tell you."

'Tbia was the fourth or fifth time 
.since be had first come Into the of
fice that yonug Kelvin bad ventured 
such diref.‘̂ predictlonsi. and la sptt.e of 
the faci^ hat. esceptyfor the growtog 
scarcity of actual currency, tiiere was 
’'no hint or trace, of trouble to come. 
Henry Galieira jfegun to be- a trifle im
pressed bj' them, so much so that he 
began Breaking of tlse matter to oth
ers of his kind.. 111 the oIDi'ea of 
Raleigh <% Raielgh. of Wilde & 
Co., of Booker ^  Watson and of 
B. F. EJdridge. the other brokerage 
concerns that were acting as Kelvin’s 
agents. Phillip dropi>ed the same seed, 
and from these five centers, elded by 
Rensselaer, there gradually radiatwl 
a no*e of Inquiry. Was tbe market in 
a really healthy condition? Was there 
an impending break? No one could 

- tell.
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In this country which 
^ust lavarlabiy be paid for in cash to 
tho five cent loaf of bread.'’

^ short laugh ran aroqpt) the board

1
C n A P T E R  IV.

PO N T see where that could 
^n^ount to a biiiloi) of actual 
currency,’’ I'e.moastrated Ralph 
Eld ridge-

*‘No? '̂ replied Kelvin. "I  will show 
you. Twelve months ego Henry 
l>r«pd quietly issued from bis central 
organization, the United Food Comjia- 
uy of New .Terscy, u genera I order that 
all bread and cereal food.stuffs must 
be 8<)’/J for siK>t ca.sh only. Tho re- • 
celpts from the.se sales were not to l)e 
d^o.sit8d in banks, but were to be 
sblpi»ed iu currency to the general of- 

of hi.s company. Do you know 
what this meant? Breed began as an 
obscure miller. He formed combiaa 
tlon after combination of flouring mills 
until, twenty j'ears after he started 
ti»at task, he practically ovi'n<Ml every 
grI.Htmill and every grain elevator in 
tbe L'nitpt! StatoA. accompUshing that  ̂
through an elaborate system of rebat- 
Ing on wheat imd flour shipments. Ev
ery farmer who raised wheat raised it 
to' sell to Henry Breed at prices set 
by Breed, for there was no other buy
er. Ills  nest step was to establish 
the lmmen.se bakery system which 
now bears his name. Flour was set 
Rt such n price that families could not 
afford to buy it and that opposing 
bakeries were forced out of busloes.s. 
Now In all the centers of population 
ho has his Immense mechanical bread 
fnmjiees, from which his bread trains 
rw»h'l>erore doyllght to dtotrlbating 
stations In all tbe small towns, while 
his rejvarkablc automobile^^ervlce sup 
plies tho cities.. By cbncmtratlon of

actual to the counliT. furnish
Ing a better p|%de of bread at a lower 
price than wa'^'ever known before and 
making profit on it than Individ
cal bakeries ever did.

"Breed pays f^'crythlng by check, by 
potht'catjng some of his Immense stock: 
bo!dlngs/fitjd thus turning them into 
cash. supplloR nearly b(),0(K).(XX>
people every »Mince of bread they
eat, wjyjj every spoonful of cereal food 
upon ,-rHvery breakfast table In the 
United JfRate.s. w».!h every p-'.rMcle of 
pastry Horved l.n this hrond land of 
ours.' Think for one moment! ThrongJ;
flilA, :i|j^ui>poly of all cereal foo.lstuff!-' 

In the meantime Kelvin atoadlly »»o!d  ̂ every one of M.00f).0'l-t) people p.ays ? 
bln twenty st«>cks In l.OOO share lots. Tribute to him of. on the average, fibou: 
He bec'ame known a.s the "caub bear," I  cents a ds.v. which araouuts d illy t'

N d t l c r  t o  T r e s p a s s e r o * ^ ; .
I-- ^ i /-K'

Notic# it h«r#by giv#ir: th a t all 
respsssefs on tnj rsnoh known aa 
he Lost L«ke ranch 12 miles 
.oath east of 8<>hnrs, and other 
'inches «-wned and bonlroHed by 
me. fttr the porp<Jse ofcut.tii.g tim 
ver, haiili.<g wood or hantin# hoar 
wi'hont^ pertnission, will' be 
proseen "to th? fall extent oi 
<-he law '

t c  tTLARKSON. ' 
45- ' '  -V- .gonora, Texas.

(To be continued^'

N o t i c e  t o  T r e e p a s s e r i *  ^

Notice is hereby given 'tb el ali 
trespassers on mv ranch east cf  
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
limber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my perm ission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sevnora, Texas,

C o m m e r c ia l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. C. K cD o n a li Proprietress.

R ates S (« 5 0  Per Day. 
i^est a c c o m m o d a tie n s , R ates Reasonable*  
HEADQART£RS FOR COME^ERCiAL M EN. 

D rum m er’ s S am ole R o o m s.
SONOKfA, - - - . T E X A S .

STEDHAM &HEFLI^ 
B la c k s m ith s

Desire a share of your Basinesa. We will do good ' 
Work and our charges will be reasonable

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a  S p e o i a l t y .  T r y  X T s .
K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o , |

T h e  T a ilo r .
NEŴ  SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEAMNG AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In the Old Bank Building,

FLOYD ESTES,
B l a o k s m i t h  a n d  M a o M n e i t -

(TH E OLD POTTER SIlO ?,)

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, BO II.ER3 R SFLU SD , 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

JOHN HU R S I
S S 2 E S S r2B 2^ Z 3S 3^ w 53d M  w  Aidw.sji

Q u i o l s ,  S l e l i a b l o  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  

C o n t r a c t s  t o  g o  d o w n  X O O O  f e e t  o r  l e s s .

Bosto^eo Address B02T0BA, TSSAS.

Sonora. Eldorado & San Aorelo 
Mail. Express and Passoniror Lifls,

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors. 
A U TO M O B IL E  OR S TA G E  S ER V IC E

A U T O M O B ILE— Leaves Sonora daily, exet-pt Snnday, a t  
7 o’clock a. m ., errivee at San Angelo the eame eyenieg.

Leaves Ban Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives in 
Boapra in the evening.

'I^LitomobilG Fare $6 one way. Rcund Trip  $10.
* STAGE leaves Sonor^ Monday, ''Werineeday and Friday
at 7 o’clock a. m arriving in S>an Abgeio that night.

Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thujreday' and 
at 7 o’clock a, cp. arriving in SocoraT^^^nfgbt. -

STAGE FARE. $4.00, ROUNDTRJP |7 -

OFFICE AT NATHAHS BRU8 STORF, K E X T T O B f i



/

UVu' j sct. D tfrj;rir;;ii‘ Mf';-
Work of ^a-uf: i^a^irynV 

L«U!jf*r.. :TUQ.

rr̂ -i V t'f

t.h,fi B.’,._Y 
4;30 p m.

... 0 £ ’ ^ Z 0 ID'E? .3  A .I< rjD  I D Z 'R .E I O 'T O E S .S ; .

E .  R . , J , A P ^ - t Q . P ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  F .  V A I M O E R  S T U C i C l f J ,

A l l i s o n ,  W i l l  W h i t e h e a d ,

C a s h i e r .

V i c e  P r e s :  S , FT,

■ - W .  L .  A L D W E L L ,
W e  pay 4 per c e nt  on s a v i n g  d e p o s i t s .

E .  - S a ^ v y e r j

Hatch  ■ Chickens
' ^ ' .W ith  a

]No m ore  tro sbio  liiaii the old licn, B o y  a Bu ck oyo 
R a i s e i n o r e  C h i c k e n s  and let  yooT liens Jay more eggs

FOR S A L E  B Y  T H E  .̂ .v

B .  B L A I C E i ^ l E Y ,  F r e - p r i e t o r ,

 ̂t

R A T H A W ’ S  P H A I i ^ l A O Y

(The place where you get the beet for your money.)
Exelu6i:ve agent for Jacob’s Candies (The best in tlm South.) Eastm.aL’s 

/Codaks {the oniy Kodak.; Mu'iford Pharmaceutical ('ihe World’s Ilighegt 
Standard.; These coiublnod witlj courteous tieatmerit, experience ai'.d 

conscientious .scruple?, make it worth your while to let him do your 
^ drug store business.

A  pretty  line of  ©Samond^,  C U T - G L A S S ,  JEY^ fEL ER V 
and W A T C H E S  a lw a y s  on display.

A ,  H .  r ^ A l H A M ,  P r c p t l e t c r ,  S e n e r a ,  T e x a s .
San Angel 'o Ece G ^ . a m  ?4ovy Seine; Served.  ^

N o t ic e  t o  N 3 t .a r ie s .

Send us your orders for Notary 
Seals, Notary Records, Legal 
Bl-anks of all kinds. Typewriter?!, 
iypewriter Ribbons, Paper?,  etc. 
Aovthlr g you nined 
W i L L i A i l ^ 3 * B U , l R O W 5  C O .  
Prjntors.  Stat ion ers ,  GfTio®

O u t f i t t e r s ,
San Ang;elo, T e x a s .

Dr. Rjbichaos tua dentist is 
expected boms fn m Ruck Springs 
about June 5ib.

J .  E. GRI ML AND, II. P. ALLISON.

G R IM LM D  & ALLISO N ,
.lauioo Cornell, tbe attorney, left 

I for San Angelo i n 
jfeeeiODai buciuesa.

on pro-

D r y and
C A S H  D E A L E R S  IN

6 'bods^ Mens a^d B o y s  Hat s

Cap s,  M ea s ,  B o y s ,  L a d i e s  and 

C h i ld re n s  Sh oes .

Af^ents Tor B o h e i t s ,  J o h n s o n s  B a n d s

Star  Sh oes .
S p e c ’a l  A tten tio n  t o  O r d e r s  f o r  T a i l o r  M a d e  C l o t h i n g -

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .  .

-Jd M tt't i
Bv i. r̂ndert;,'. ■ C

e^not el? of:?Tg^r'tw,o (Li'ci-' vr-.-
riual ^

Tbo dr Ton
Lir-ie A-l»Ui?. ' '■ ■ •

Du. Bir0ug.5 ( i S 0,1; ian-of «*a'lirfiis 
fiuauon. . . A i k s ' I v ; -  , ,

"Talk oQ'iiiui|cg p('r,u'CV̂ >̂  * 
Notlle Mac Menders.:n. "

S ah c t i ii c a i i .) u • a e d»tiVi e (i b y lb 
B b'e. E .hs  t i g '
, ■;Sanciitlcaiiou not, rncra r«si>)ns-i 
ti'on (Q rdrU-rly. P^r ,1 ) Jetv«li 
Deck -̂ f. "' ■ ■ . .,

B&nc'-iSq-ttion a work of theGuci- 
heed. iioso Werd,

Our CO- peralioa.. Be-rlha Ilen-ier 
iau i

Dust. Loia Ward and MarJl.'i 
Sojith.

Rccitatic n. Viofat Stanley.
Lefcdir.g (seitcted) Mias Natiuio 

R 0 u cb e .
Racuaiiou. Bertie Smith.
Qo'.rtst.
5vi<jrG LL'iil,
Song.. collection,
Aauyuncme-ats fur asxt  rajet  

ing. ' •
Roil C-dl.
Bsp&uiciiuu Pealm 19 14.

U.; A  G h a r m in g
"ul ‘ • , M one-who is loyaSy i a f.-joc, iarin,  

j iclaTand temper S .i its h ir t f‘.'r 
e 'a worutin lo l)« ebaroriog wi botit 
.JhoalUi, A wc;ik, sickly worn-in W'd! 
 ̂ vou-  ̂ and irrit-able Coo?il~
bjMt iu'.'l ^‘id kid'i^y j!oi«(ine ebow,>̂  

i pioip’c?,b!f3‘€*’,Y9s,r kin <r'jj.ti o ? 
I.-3.id a v.^cl‘;r•̂ d roioj 1 X-uu But 

ivchtriC B.lifer? iii.vaya prove a 
g >■'. w tfu-n w.iu wic'l, n.-!ddi!
oe-iU-'y-and fnen la Tn^y rfgoiKto 
Sttom‘Cb.L'ver and K' i P'-> 
j hl.»Oi'; g’ yee t;...-!

h ip vou r  C:i iL

t j  w e

C / a w

r i ’liCibj^ firm

ir 4 ^ ■ ^ ^ - b i h s m i & Co.
5. :r

Y y 0 , A t  a i i  tiiG M a r k e t s .

i^.€’L A ? i b  H A I b l P T O N ,  Firlanag’er F o ; t  W o r t i ’s, K'a 1 U S ©.

origljt eye?, p i -e r>r.oi i e ri
vei'/ft’y ekio, ! )•/. 
ijrntuprexi m «u1 
Try., yhem 5 ) ;  .a
m i c v .

y skin, Iuvh' v 
pS'f-ojt he'll in 
N -iiane r> j;i'’

PUBLISÛ D w asin.Y.

MIKE M U R P n V ,  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,

Proprietor.
Publisher.

A d v e r t is in g  M e d iu m  o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d is e -  

gUBseKn’TTOiy S'2 a y k a s  tu .it>vancy

E A R L Y  V L O S J S R .

It  ia worse than u^eieas to take 
any medicines icternally fur mus 

I tular or cbronic rhenuiatii m. Ali 
that is needed is a free application 
of Charaberiaud’s Liniment.  For 
sale by Ail Dealera,

Erank Murchison and family ol 
Eldorado, wore visiting frionde 
and relatives in Sonora bunday.

Get a ’Saturday Evening Post 
every week at the Uorotr Dru*: 
biora. 5c a copy.

Mies Lucile Grimland left for 
S.iu Marcui laet Saturday to at- 
lead the Normal.

V. J .  Turoey who has been 
suJTuriog from rbeumatiem lor the 
past few mobths, left on Thureday 
for Hot Spiriuge, Ark.

A? e hou.:!8ho!d remedy for cut.' ,̂ 
buroe,bruises, piU-fa.puif! arti si ît' 
nees of ail kinde. Dr.Cox’s Bsrbtd 
' V̂-ira. ;Linirtiwrit, '25tj siz-*, bjie no 
pquii. li not eatiafactory, money 
refunded For,sale by ail druygijits

P.feV Hol.'snd of Chri.s;ovai, wii) 
hoi'i per vices in-‘?^8-onora, Sunday 
June 11 ard  at ‘the mornirg ser
vices will dcJiciila tha new Baptist 
eh‘arcb. ,̂ .̂j^U ara inylifid ,io attend

Dr Cox’s Barbed VVireLinimin 
d.des not -buTD or blister, relieves 
pain q.5i-o)ilv,'''a|Ki _̂ flies will not 
bothf-r the wound. For  saie by 
druggif ts.

Mr and M’-s R K Thomas left 
fi.r Bel Rio this week where they 
expect to make their home this 
season. _

We have just rsceived a nice new 
Uoc of the calebratftd Roberta, 
Johnson & Rand Star Brand of 
boots and ehoes lor J.adics, Gentq, 
ana childrc-n Urim ,-̂ >d j;iAllisot-i

John D. Ni'guess b&s accepted 
the position as bookkeeper for the 
Sonora Mercantile Co; De is .a' fifie 
teijow ar;d if be keeps books like 
he plays ball, will make good.

VYe** h-ava just recaived a nice 
new line of the ceJebraled Ra'barts 
Johnson & Rand Star Brand of 
bools and ehoes for Ladies, Gents,  
and children Grimland &.4il!8nu

Mrs. Briant and daughter Miee 
Myrtle, Mias Phillips and Mr. E  
E,  Sawver returned from Saa An
tonio last week. Miss Myrtle was 
one of the gradu.al0S of the B,>on 
Avon. '

torn -per, ̂  ̂ . I
1 !̂ :V..-?'*.y [

e aecr.et t,
U -b;;piae-ss> m<u

Kutersd at the Postoihee at Sonora, 
a? secdad-clase matter.

Sonora. Texas.

The Saturday

June 3, 1511.

Post

In the good blH summer time 
that is now at h-and, the Sonora 
Mercantile Co.,  and tbo E- 
Vander Stueken C o ,  Lave ogreed 
to close their places of butiness 
from now till June 7 o’clock.,
find pUer that at-S.7:30 duriwg the 
warm months or until farther 
notice. I'ne object the E  E V’ an-

and the Sonor 
closing

Even-iog
eoui88 in on Thursdays copy
at Corner-Drug Store. :

Grimland & Allison have just 
received a nice new line ot the cel 
ebrated Roberts, J o h n s o n ^  Rand 
Star Brand of boots ;and ehoea fo; ! 
Ladies, Gents 'and children:

Kelso WhiiecoUon of San Ab* 
toaio is in Sonora on a visit to bis 
mother. Mr, . Wbitecolton is a 
carpenter and having worked from 
San Antonio to EiPaso and part? 
ot New Mexico and Arizona should 
know sfiraething about the bus;* 
nees. He is thinking of remain 
login  Sonora,as the prospects for 
a greater Sonora looks good to him

'M7booping cough is not danger
ous when the cough is kept loose 
ahd expect oration easy by giving 
Chamberlain’s Cough Rera-Tdy. It 
has been used in m.any epidemic.' 
.of this disease with perfect tuccess 
For sale by all dealers.

(ter Stuokeh C
frcanlila Co . .have in cl 

after June 1st, at 7:30 i« to 
tbs encployees a- lew hours rest 
and at the same time allow their 
cuslomers cmple. tit^e. lo make 
their purchases ’T o e  News ij  re- 
quested to give th is ’.notice prermi 
uent position go that, the patrons 
Lif both etores and the general pub 
lie will try, and in consideration 
of the sufFsring clerks, get their 
orders in promptly.

Seven o’clock until June 1st and 
not later than 7:30 after that uniii 
further notice.

I ’he uniform success that has at
tended the U8 0  of Chamberlaiu’s 
Gplic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Re 
medy'liag made it a favorite every  
where. It can always be depend 
ed upon. For sale by all Dialers

VVili Whitehead and C.B. Ward- 
law left-for-Han Angelo 'i faursday, 
on business and at the enme lima 
bring .Amor and Lee Whifshead 
home from echo pi T.

P. 11 Putman, Fred Daniels, 
John McLennon and Jim  Myers of 
Eldorado, were in Sonora Thurs
day. They think Sonora a great 
town with an expansive future. 
Mr. Putman said, neceasary
for-him' to see what he had heard 
tiboiri'SpDora as a town but having 
seen tvaT'ccnquered. ^

We have just recevsd a nic'eihew 
line of celebrated Roberts,Johnson  
& Rand Star Brand of boots end 
shoes for Ladies, Gents, and chil
dren. Grimland & Allison.

T H E  D E C K E R .
The Decker wants ebickens and 

will beglad Jo  epeakTo those hav
ing chickens lor sale. It is the 
policy ' of the D.^cker to serve 
ehickeh at dinner on Sunday end 
We'dnesday but we try to set a 
good table all the time and will 
appreciate a share of your patron-1 
age at hotel.

T H E  DECKER.

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co. 
Buy one now and get in on th? 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. Tha hew maps 
are being made a'od the dedication 
of tSe etreets and alleys will bG 
naade as soon as pofsibie. Per feet 

1 title. No trouble to show you 
'See Martin Commission Go.

Sick hea^dicha results from;.,a 
disordered condition of t h e  
stom-ach, .and can bo cured by the 
use of Chainbarlaia’s slomach-anj^ 
Liver Tablets. Try it. For  sale 
by A11 Dealers. '*

George Allison was in from the 
ranch Monday, on bu,-ines%'’Shdi 
reports everything in line shape 
•Mr AUi9on;.|,ays that W.H.  Black 
the well “dfrlier has drilled three 
wells for him and got plenty oi 
water. ' bae  va&U is 4 1 2  raHej? 
north of tba Headquarter ranch 
1-50 feet; one on the head of 'Boi! 
Hoiiow about haT a mile above 
the Ciif Belcher well on North 
Lhino at 116 fee*; one two miles 
south of Headquarters on Buffalo 
at iSi  -Tect.

Tr,aof0 at home Buy from your 
h<;me people Make your homj  
town prosperious. Aseisl your 
home town to be progreseive 
E n  c o u r a g e  your- home town 
ecboole by gehRing your children 
to them. In faclTdo every thing 
for and nothing against yo ’qr home 
town. Think about it.

. Mr.,, ani-5 Mrf: E.  F  Vander 
StuckferTTurned their pretty home 
over to John IJolman, .B'aturdav 
night and a3B:B,te.d him in enter
taining the Sonofa High 8ohuo! 
Claes of 1911, Those present were 
Missis Nellie Smith, Jswel Dec.k^r 
Ray Davis,  Maggie Pfiester, Ruth
Davis. Messrs Ham VVorrehl,R'oy <. «■» 
Smithy Woodis Martia, EUfa Hen
ning, Jeho Holman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ccflaejl, Mr. and Mrs. Thomae. >■-

All B r ’aggiMa'y^ails’ Dr. „̂ Cos ’s 
Barbed Wire ijinvcae,ut,25c,L0c and 
Si (iO^boUlas. 
without leaving a' bkmish,-  .of 
moaey refunded.

Thero io one m--'di( !.j0 th-it every 
family fehould by provuiali•• .vvi-h 
snd KSpeoia!!}' i . r a f c m - n s - r  
m-’oth; ; Yis. Cirsmb^sUin’H C dMr 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
11 is almost cerl.slu to be needed 
£t coats bat a qi^rti-r. . Cm you 
fiflCrd lo l>4 witb-oai \ ? F l;i feaie 
by Ali Dealers.

The woman of, .today v.-h'o ha.“ 
good health, good 
sense, br:s:bt eyes and 
oompiesior,  there-uH of corr 
living and, good digestion, wit!? 
the admiration of ihe world i 
your digestion is faulty Chamber 
iaia’s Blomach and Li ver Tablet^- 
vvlil correct it. For Eale-.;Ly; .̂fi!j.. 
(ie&’crs.'

.0 . F. Sa'l^a of Ohgrbkse, San 
Saba county, who has been e m 
ployed on iho Du 1 - Yawa r.-.!-ch„ 
mfcl .wiyi/'a- serio-us aecideiit'Sun 
day morning vv.h8u the hur#e Re 
was riding fell back and Caught 
ihe young rxian Uf;dtr the saudia 
and roiled over on -bia ri-ght leg 
hreaki.eg both bonea above the 
ankle making a Ci?mpoaod fracture 
of the big hone which was fdfc.ed 
through the skin and making 
spliaicre of tbs rra-aii bone. The 
man was brought to Sonora Sun 
day evpr.iag for" treatment and 
owing to the nature of tha wound 
it WAS thought that amputation 
woiild be neceaeary. Dr. Ward 
law the attending physician thinks 
the danger of tha neceesity fur 
amputation has passed and be
lieves i.be pAlieut will  recover in 
the coarse of time. J .  P. Sallee 
of Cherokee, a brothsr of the un 
fortunato man arrived lo Sonora 
Tuesday and is waiting upon him

The government has nearly one
tbou?a-od horses on feeding lest at 
E o n  fviiey, Kan&a, Group no. 1
IS being fexi iho r(JgdTkiion ar-my; 
forage ra’.ioG coosi'sliog of twelve 
pouadg of oats rac'd' fc-urtceni 
pca-oda of praria hay at a co?t 
under prevailng prices about 19 c 
per day for ea-ch horse Sevenleeu 
other group? are oatiiog diiferenl 
ration. The cheapest of .these is 
being fed to a group of eiguteen 
horses, and consists of 8 pounds of 
corn, two of oats and ten of aifal. â 
hay. This ration costs but 15c and 
the horaas are ibriying-and d c n o t  
lose in fl;?3h'aor is their tpdu'rance 
or wind impaired.

Miss Pearl Owens pre'aente-d 
-jg'pleudid closing to her ecboal in 
th.e BakerOwensyile neighbor 
hood on' May 26th The pro 
gramme was r,8pla.ie with recita 
Lions, . dialogues • reading's ’ etc 
Taere was a large lattendance ai... ‘G
at this echoolj Jjclofting. Miss 
Prarl Owfens has luade a record 
with her pupils and patrons and 
the News while not being .able to

III

o r  s e e  m e

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

el.ls di i l lei l  vvilfe 

pro ai pin ess and

oeeiira.ey,.

EstiniaieSc .*

EA.’I L
I-* runr.ii g a 
oijihl

service ear. D.ij or

. 1 A-i7ferti<n sad lot liso pei>pD- 
knri3? what yea hsvo lo tcli,  'i'h.at 

: the sucot'ssfu
of !od>lV

B r ii a two roori;
iuur:e arid gallery for Arthur Sim 
mo:)3 on the ranch tbit^lweck,

'■ Hi IDisIU'nd Ihe 5be-cpm n ba 
'f-ssed 'h--* S G TayiQ." raao.b and 
moved lie  Liiniir tii^re ibis Wi:ek

S-i.m Stoke a y/.is ,Jn ' from 
raC'cti ' thik we-rik trading, and re 
ports ih*it Hull Bros , lb© well 
drille.rs got a g-aod well for hioa at 
269 fcfct.

J  S Alii3o.n bought from F>>ut 
Mroii-iid 20 ihree year*nid rau'es 
and 12 two yei-r old m a ’cs at p t

Cisudft S ires bought from J J  
For-d cf Sonora, one Hereford bull 
‘•Sutton tha Sfcond” for §125

Dr Cox’s P-ainleee Blister. Pric-3 
50c, Guaranteed to blister withtmi 
pain,nr raone}’ refunded. For paIo 
by ail druggists. ■ ‘it,)-1y

Dock Simmons last week bough' 
fr.om S. E,  McKtlght ol Sonor.a, 3 
Hereford hulls for $160 and one 
registered Hereford now and cah 
for liOij,.

Have civic pride .about y r u ” 
premiees. BulkLeidevTaika. Look- 
preUy and boogt Sonora. - --

AutsrT -o bi l ia t^  and _Oihar
T r e s p a s s e r s . ' " * ’̂■-

Hc.re&fter we will prnseeate 
any o:le tearing down and proplog 
over our lebca. When laocs are 
isupa-slb’e you m.iy go through 
the pa^'ursD'-but mU5l adhere to 
be r.)AuC and r,;!Use gHies.

rhouasou Bros.

f Q t t  T H A O E ,

, l  .have a 25 borga power ISIO 
iUoijei ( ) V!-tr.iuinit car, 4 pes-i?enger.

to i.-ada for l.a.od of liya 
1 his car is as good aa new 
C C Mc.BiirysH,

Ban Angelo, Tesas,

I I
the i stock.

t o  T r is s p a ^ s e f S o ’.

N-oice is hereby givc-n i,that ,aU 
tre passers oc my rat.eh 12 mfles 
atmth of Sonora for the purpose of 
catting' tun her, haul ing wood, hunt- 
i.og bog.g or fi'“bing without toy 
perrcissiori, will be proaeculsd to 
the fall e.xti-j-L cf the i.aw.

0 .  T. WORD, •
S7. Soaor.fl, Texas'.

T o w n  L o ts ,

For town lots, closest in, largest 
’z ?, higbeet up, or lower liowu 

be»» T D Nowell, owner,
;'54 if Sonora, Texas.

R e g i s t e r e d H e r e fo r d  H ulls  
Sale.

fo r

—  yQ ,j j,Q 5 0 p-an
-ail on.  Eddie Maier,  at th-i 
FavoriteSfiloou, he vvlil t'ceat yov 
A. K. 72.tf-

A colored cillz’sas of a Georgia 
town had provided on one occ.isi(on 
a rare toast, for & i uip'oer ud his 
<Ti<?Qds, among whom was ionlud 
ed the pastor oi the .Moun.l G j,ry.iry 
ohurab, enys the New York Press 
The piece da re3i»tanc.a o! foi!-̂  b to 
quat W.19 a fine goor!8.“ A fine bird 
Pelbi'!” exclaimed the minister 
CAsting a sly glaocea at hiri boat 
•‘ As fioo a bird as ê,ver I ! 
where did yo’ gtl ii?” ^

The hose sudd only took OD?au 
ad(ied dignity. ‘̂SxCaie mo, eah*”  
said he, “ but dat ‘p.ea.ra like a 
mighty pussonal question, sah ! 
When JO, preaeea a epesially good 
ecrimoa, sah, does I ever at-k yo’ 
where yo’ gits i t ?  Anyway, sab,  
diit,.p a Iriv’al matter,it  teem-  ̂ to 
me ”

One car load of RsgifiteredHers-'*^ 
foriD Bulla 2 year old. Can ba 
'“Kuij til my pUice at iL-»li6r, twelvd 
miles north of Fort \¥orib. ■

MARK HOVENKA.MP,
*  ̂ Keller, Texas.

G aatiS  V i f a n te d .

I r W8..n-t about 4Q'J Angora goats to 
run on 8hare.a for one year. Hava 
a small bunch of my own and fine 
rargo for 400 more. See m'i at 
my r&r;ch or address,

" VV A, Ogle
Mayer, Texas.

give a full accoaot’. of the closir-g 
exefeises is pleased to mention 
that on the programme were men 
li.oaed the followlDg name*: Eilie  
.Owens, A.lley Kelley, Winnie 
W’yatt, . Lennia Baker, Glaydis 
W y a t t, Mamie Cisndecneu, 
Ihelma Kelley, Myrtle B ik e r ,  
H e n r y  W’yait, R ibsrt Kalley, 
tValler and Willie Cleudennao, 
Lonnie Baker, Fred Cisudsnnen 
and Carl Biker.

C .  W .  A R C H E I f : ,
.' . ' KQp^'MAa,pN.
Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 

AlL\>’0i^^gii;|r&nt6ed., 
SONORA, T£XAg.

I would like to get s.<5 muny as 
eight pupils in Honora to teach 
Mueic, Fdocatlon, Literature and 
‘Spanish. Terms rensonahls.

Address ms care of Ttios Bond.
Sunora, Texas  
MiSvS WIN NIE  CLEvlENTSON. Telegraph,

T w o  Stal l ions for Safe.

SUTTON—Dark chestnut sof* 
re!, ab(iut 16 haods, weighing 1175 
pounds, good looker and said to be 
Steelduet a n d  Hambletonion—= 
Price S2(X) CO.

NED WOOD JR .  Standard bred 
15 3 4 hands, seven years hid, 
mohngany brown in color, winner 
of blu® ribboDs, great eombicaUon 
hors®.— Price $600.00.

Am in i.he horse and mule basi- 
nega and when you have m y  
choice young stuff to sell would 
like to hear from you. My ranch 
is ia Suiton County. P .0 ,  address 

0 .  W. C A R D W E L L ,
Kimble Cc. ,  Texas.

Special S h o e  S a l e

F>4©ts€5® to  Tr e%  pa Steers.

Notice 13 hereby given that ell 
treppaasers on my ranch 6 milee 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting limber, hauling wood or 
bunUng bogs wilhout my permis- 
sfoR, wtri’bd prosecuted lo the full 
esientpTlbelaW.^
••56 if J .  T. Evan?,  Sr,

L : -  ■

'r J

% ' Ti.- i

5 ^

. - ■ 1

A T

V I U D E I I S T U C K E N ' S ■v-T

: i

-Horses for  Sale- 
i 'bave for sale 50 he.id of stock 
hor-Fes, y-f-arlinge up/ including 3

Q d „ A « . e d  10 t e l
Bajocb 25 miles ecuih of bouora.  

* I Sec them, or writ® or phone,  
i'*, ,0'lcar Appelt,  Sosoira Texas

, ̂

G o o d  S h o es  but Odd Sizes .  If 
0̂11 find what  fits you the price  

is all  we ask.  R e m e m b e r  tliese 
shoes  are  fpr women ,  men and
chi ldren. W h a t  was worth

Try a Fit at
g.i

I


